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PAGE FOUR

MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE
AN 1NDI:PKNIIMNT NKWHPAT'nit

ruuLiKnr.n i:vchv akthiinoon
EXCKPT HUNDAY HV TUB
MHDF0HD I'HINTINO CO.

Offlco Stnll Trllimio Ilulldlnsr,
North Kir utrcotj (olopliono 76.

The Damocrntlc Time, Tlio Mnlfonl
Mnll, The Mrrtford Trbuno, The South
cm OrcKonnii, Tlio Aohlanu Trlititic.

sunncniiTiow hates
Ono year, hy nml .. $6.00
One month, by mini GO

Par month. u"llvorp! by cnrrlor In
McilforJ. Pi3onlx. JackMunvllle
and Central Point . 60

Saturday only, bv iimll, per yenr . 2.00
Weekly, per ear ... . . 1 SO

Official Potior of tho City of Mnlfonl,
Official Puper or JncltNon County.
!ntercd nn con-:liu- rriAtlar at

Moil ford, Oregon, under tlio out of March
3, 1879.

Broom Circulation for 1911, 2G18,

Full leased wtro Asnoolatod Press dis-
patches.

B:

Subscribers falling to rccolvo
fr papora promptly, phono Clrcu- -

lntlon Mnnneor nt SGO-I- t.

HONG KONG KOLUM

tiffS

.Mlnny wIvcb who novor Holcit IiIiib-hnml- H

clothed nllatMUica pick Ills
pockets.

'IlioltoalTlirlll
(From Dothnii, Ala., Nown.)

Ono cnu now rldo In n hydro-acro-plan- o

for 1U, Having tho tun spot
in thrill cnoui;h for iih.

1 1 Li ilrinnil
"Tell tho Rqntlninnn that I am not

recolvlriK today, Nora."
"Hut ho uln'l (Iqllvurln' Mum; Iiq'h

collectlu.' "

Apoloulcs to n WVII Knoiwi It. It. Ail.
Upon tho rond of Dynamite
Itoilo 1'hoolm SIiihIi, with light.
Thoro ciiiuo ti fliiHr, thoro camo u

flight,
Quoth blic, "thin road Ik out of

nBlit"

Porter This am yo station Uokh.
Shall 1 IiiiihIi ynu off?

1'UHNiniKor .No, 11'n unnccowinry
I'll JulHt stop orr whuu tho tialn
Btojut. JiuIkq.

I'ioiii Vaudeville.
(Gerald and Million.)

(iijrald Am you auiiuulutuil with
tiny donf pooplttr

Mullen Not to mpihiK to.
Oonild Why. you idiot, whun you

waul to spunk to douf people, you
iimlto Hlgns.

Million All tho daaf puoplo I

liuow arc iiiHiiiitUliiiii.
Clerulil What Ima (lint to do with

It?
Mullen Ttioy don't lilleve In

tdgm.
Oonild Thtiro'i going to ho fun-or- al

Hroiinil hto aliortb.
Mulloii- - 'hilklnir of ruufmla, why

aio kII tho tliitfH Hi half int?
(Irl4 'llrut iHlUuHtM wourulUK.
MullB Oh, illbt IndlfwtiM mourn.

Inn
tyrMIY, that liidlcHttM moiiin-l- t.

MutWn How do vuu iHtihatw

Ural(l---Xo- , ho, you don't n't .

AVhr wll kMn
itltft, all flMxa on public Imlliltnuit am
luwurad tu half uiaal. That IiuIumi.h
iiiaanilna. On tb olhr hand hn
M uwir mlaliv ditw, ruatuuiar)
U war a baHd of blark m round your
lowo, ami tit tUuiwr taa grltf tbu

brogilM' tko bund aliould lm.

3!hIIh You don't huppou tu bavo
n alto itriHg about

Uwrald What do you HHttt a uliuo-l-it

ring for
Mullvu M iuuUiiM'n4a.H dknl.

m

TmUi)V ltttlt iimor
111', lUmrka i'arhbumt. thooHiUiout

liroaahoaof .N York ?U vita via-Itiii-

on tha ouUkirU ut MuMou. Dur-Iii- k

a Sunda giroll b Ml tato n

wlla a IUtl girl oo Hi

outHklrU or tho city.
'"And wbara 1 )onr ppa?" gakad

the mlnlntw.
"Ilo'a KOHa lull (bit wgoiti fr

aqHlrrcJi1 b rljr.
"On 8lifJ ' ,,,"' r yaaa

iluotin'l oar OcmI, Iu-iH- "

"Oh yoa hv tlotw fain tfeo
- h. I.-.- I" '' Wk

lit in

P

IrEDFORD MAIL tTUBLTNE,

WHY POVERTY ABOUNDS

OVIiRTY is Hie lot oJ' ilic many because Hie world is
so poor. Accustomed o Hie boastings that America

is the richest land in Hie world, thisj3ounds startling, but
the tad exists. The jut capita wealth of this rich coun-
try is but $M00. A good part of. this is represented by
untitled lands, forests, coal and oil fields, which will re-

main unused for, gencrat ions. Tho investigations of the
federal industrial commission show that sixty pel' centum
of our aggregate wealth is
the people, and this leaves
renuuuing innety-eig- nt per centum anoui mil a
large part of this wealth is represented in the business
buildings of great cities, the income from which in the end
is tribute levied upon the mass of the people. We are not
7'ieli, and the world is not rich. The reason is that a great
majority of the people tire; .not given an opportunitv to
produce and create wealth.
want ever present. LaiitfH that could produce in abund-
ance stare unproduetively on the wandering laborer. Mills
uiai ne wouici iiirn 10 iihiku inc coiuioris 01 me ami iioinc
stand with smokeless chimneys pointing heavenward. Tlio
youth of the world, eager for anv task, even to thrusting
his breast against a bavonet, find no certainty of place,
where willing hands would bend to manly tasks. They
are told that to the frugal and industrious wealth is as-

sured, but if he had his honest hundred millionth pari the
annual income would support
he would have more he must seize the share of others. If
he chooses to be frugal he is confronted at every glance
by organized and devised methods to compel him to be ex-

travagant that others may live. For vovy dollar that ho
earns a doen hands are reaching, not because of greed,
but of necessity, that workers are limited and the non-worke- rs

clamber like parasites upon his back and demand
their sustenance.

The reason of it all is that the labor of the world has
never been organized by civilized man. With 1!,000 years
of written history the Avorld has never built a granary
against famine and want. Ve bring children into the
world without a place prepared for them. Willi millions
of acres of lands ready to be reclaimed for the happiest
ol homes and millions ot men wanting them, the statesmen
of the land seem impotent to devise means for bringing
these two greatest sources of wealth land and labor
together. 'o have gone on boasting of our wealth and
the opportunities men have, when the cold figures show
plainly tho untruthfulness of our optimism. We behold
the spectacle of millions organized Tor mutual destruction
of themselves, with an expenditure of billions of dollars,
but no country dare attempt the organization of its mil-

lions for the certain creation of billions of wealth, let
alone their comfort ami hajminess.

AI

IIHIU.IX, Oel. (I (via wit-elot- to
Suyftle). The l.oknl Anzuiger pub-liwIie- K

a diiputeli from L'onitiintiiioplu

m j in;; tluil tho Mntitili ooiiklil uuvl
Ilia eoiiHiilnr kuhhIk nt Uilii;u have
been killed hy I'eiiiiunM.

A diNiateh from 'IVhernn, d

fiom Loudon, September H,
waid uuiirehy prevuiled in Persia, tlnu
the military I'd itch of the yovoiu-mei- it

hud been ilel'ented by the tiibeH-me- u

mid that the IliitUlt nml KiiMiiiii
eolouioN ut Ipahaii hud lit utt forced
to lenve for 'iVIienm.

Increase Navy Pay
WASIIINUTON, Oel. (i.- - Seere-tnr- y

I ImihcIh iinou-- iiHluy iveoui-meiidutioii-

tor ineieaaf. in tliv mte
of my for tortv elnnN'H of uiiy
einplo.M'K ut Hie WiiNhintclou new-.Mil-

The iietiiiu will llirleii'r the
payroll npiii.iiuit l l. Id, nun u

enr.

(SQUIRREL FOOD -

"DREAM

f

s
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owned by two per centum of
the pur capita wealth of the

Idleness is enforced, with

a familv for two months. If

E

NKW VOKIm Oel. l!.--- Nor-

wegian steamer Dniiiiiiiouafjcril ar-

med todny from Snudofjotil, Nor-Avn-

mid rupoiliiil liiiving boon chaf-

ed hy it (leniimi unburn rino in h

hu.i lit In lieu Itoiyeu nml Kirk
wnll. Ciiituiu Stoumiiurk iiiid lie
oweupod by driving vo-me- l nt full

peed mid at t!i. sumo time sending
wireleiiN calls which brought Itnlisli
pal nils. The niilmiatiiie.tbeii gave
hp chase

INlMIUntUA.V AU'lO OAK CO.

Tlmo Tablo
I.eavo Mod font dally oxcopt Sun-

day fur Aaliiuud, Talent ami Phoenix
at 8 a, in., 1:16, .1..iu mid 5: IS and
10:16 p. m. (Saturday nt 11:15 p.
m.) Sunday leave at S:00 mid 11:00
n. m., 1:00, 5:00 and 0:3C p. in,

I.eavo ARhlntid dally except Sundny
nt U:00 a. in., 1:50, n::!0, 4:.10 and
7:00 p. in. nml Sunday at 10:00 a.
in.. 12 noon. 4:00, C and 10:30 p. m.

- By AHERN
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CVM3UAGC CKiHT" HA A No)CJUlV
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fOUNL STAMPS HtRCMN-Trt- S

SQUr'NRC ALL VM oMlLfc lh AT TVltj
ANP LL THE MC55iNfceR

nnVc coi.AKin HnV;. AMD --rVJE BOYS t
PLAVlrVG H00K6V
KiGHr ev --rwe. car ' WITHOUT
MONKCYIG WITM"fHe BtELU
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FOG OUTSIDE OF

GOLDEN M. IS

MENACE 0 P

SAT FISAXl'IM'O, Ort. (- .- Sroip-o- f
cuU wore lulipK :it author nut-Hid- e

tho flnlilon Onto tudny, hiiMon
from cnoli other by n tlotife foi; thru
Iiuk topped pntotiottlly nil whipping.
Ono voHiicI, the btoninur Siintu from
I'ortlnml, ran on it mud bun): on lmr
wny in.

The atounitir Mntii'huriii from Hong
komr, Chum, mid the Ililoiimu, with
the rescued crow of tile eho0nor
(Irnvwood ithoiird, fjej;un waiting yes-terdu-

morning
Sixty-fiv- e imstRtiKorM on the Sniitu

C'lnrrt wore given n friRht whan tho.
U'ksc) wiiil n(rnv on the wny in Into
hiHt nifjlil mill poked her noo into
the Imi of Alentrn ilmnl. Ilitli
tide entbled her to fln.t olf xnlVlx.

FRENCH ER

NK AEGEAN

NEW YOltK, Oel. (l.-l'- rinle nd-ice- 8

reeoived hero lodav from Atii-eii-

say thnt a French auxiliary
oruiser wnfi.loipedoed mid sunk Sep-

tember I) while .unehored off the
Turkish iMlnnd of Rhode bv u wub-ninri-

of the eentral powers. Khodo
is tho most oasteru inland of the
Aegean Run, It lies ehM to the
iimiulmid of Asia Jluior mid since the
Tureo-ltiili- war has been oeeupied
by large foicts of Italian troops.

MATT SCHMIDT Til
I .OS ANUHUvS Oel. (i. .ludge

Frank It. Willis lodav mdered mi in-

vestigation of mi alleged lamperim;
with tho talesmen now being examin
ed us prospcclic jiinns in the trial
of Mnthcw A. Schmidt, charged with
the murder of ('hmlcs llaggerty in
connection with the il.wiumitiug ol'
tho Los Augelot! Tiiiick building m
Ootobor, llHO. Ciieular li'ttuix huvo
been received by the jurorH denounr
ilig tho primeciitiou nml teii.diug lo
prejudice the minds of nun who will
sit in the can' against the district
attorney's mot hods.

"DRESS-UP- " WEEK
COMING OCTOBER II TO 16

Next week Ik "dresu up week" mid
It Is open Honflnu for all ltiHt yoar'H
lids mid Kanuents of every kind, as
well as summer toKKory, for men,
wouiyn mid children. If you don't
want to bo iIixIkIhk all the time, bet-

tor propato to d rose up October 11
to 10.

Tho uteres of Medford aio iiiuplv
Used to supply nil your wintH at mod
erato prices. Somo of thorn ore out
after the basinet.-- , mid more aio pre-parlii-

to ko after It W.Ucli this
newsiaper for UitrKiiln

SALTS IF BACKACHE

Drink lot of water and itop eating
meat for a while if your Bladdor

troubles you.

Wltgn you wke up with bel;c)i and
dull mimiy iu tl knlnov legion it gen-

erally nnwii.1 ytii lwe Isstii mting to
inwli nioat, a woll-know- nutliority
Aleut fortu urio arid which overwork
se kidney in IMr effort to filter it

(nun tltt Iom1 nml tWy Isteome it ot
psrHlvaed and 1kc'- - When your kidney a

lM uiu8h And log you nuut roliave
Uwnu lino ynu rlne your bnweUt

nil the l"ly'a urinoim wash',
pIm ott Ikiva luiikaoli, niek headnolic,
ilHuy vllai your ktwtuuh ammt, tongue
ia ivatod, nml wlimi the v,txit,ior U b.ul
vmi hive rheuuiHtio twingM. Tho urino
i aliHiJy, full of sediment, elwasoja ofttn
LH't HDre, wiitwr teitliU ami you are eliliwl
To k relief two or thrco titnos during
tho night

lfltlier rentult a good, rcllnlJo phyal-eU-

at onn or it from wur pharnmoht
nUnit four outue of ,Iinl Salta, take
rt tulilwOiihll in tt ghVM of VHtcr
Wore hrAkfitf fr n tew dsv and yenr
kidn vill tVn Mt fine, fhia faniuiu
mIU ia iHAtla frnt Uio arid of rajsj
ami Umot jwlfv. mildiusl with lithla,
awl kia Uvn u-- for )inrationa to
chain a ad aUtuul.it aluaeiia klneaya,
nlwi to noil trails iuiJiIk In Uhi uriiw to it
tto loacor Irritate, Uiui andlaat WiAlftr
wwaAattM.

Jti Sah a M auver fr rafmW
utrat catrm. Ii it inrMttv. aaanot
injure aifl tiiakra a drlliktful, ttler-vrasM-

llUi ttir driulc

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

l.a4y Aaautant
S H. n,ltT!lTT

Phoera M 17 anil 17-J- H

AMbtalaui-- biri (,Vniir

ARGUE PLEA FOR

A E INCREASES

MIDDLE II
WASHINGTON, Ort. 0- .- A'smtrcM,

wns benun today holme the infer

ntnte commoreo eommiaaion i n tb'

proiuMHid inorortao in pitMiitiKoi' f'1?--

on railroad between tho Miin.ip'i
rivor nml the Itnukv mountniiiK.

Jlepivoentitliveji of Htnto railroad
coiiiiniwiioiiH ttixopjHxing the m

clonal' heeiumo I hey believe thev will

be spruitil boyond tbe limit now de-lin-

in the niilroadN ptttii for
lmvenuoc.

Cliurlca Donnelly, eounsel for tlio

Norlhein Panfni. onflned tho eiiM

for tin niilroiiiN. Ho uid foitv-Mi- c

railroads belween ChienKo

mid Hie Kooky moiiutiiins wele ask-

ing for inerenses that would nlfeet
eight states, in niot oases bv from '.'

lo J'. eentt per mile. M"r. Donnelly
said that the earner believed mi ex-

amination of th"ir earnings nml the
coft ol operation would show Unit
they needed the additional revenue.

F. Hubbard of Sledford was doing
business iu this burg this week.

MY. und JIr. John llighain were
trading with the .Medl'ord iiietehanls
Tlini-iidny- .

Williiuu lligliuui mid dess Clluss

linuled their fnt hogs to the Ceiilrnl
Point market Satucduy.

Mr. mid Mrs. Alma Houston mid

family of California came ,up on
their ear Saturday to make thuir

ami Irieiiils u pleasant visit.
Dell Morrison nml wife of .Medl'ord

have rented the Until raneli in this
section nml mo moving their house-
hold goods (his week.

Mr. mid Mrs. Kov Slney will stmt
for Foil KTanialli Tuesday. They will

iniike their home there for the com-

ing winter.
Josh (IhibH mid Ktilnh ltlisselll of

(ho Meadows moloied lo town Mon
day.

I,ce Ingram bus rented tho God-

frey ilaneiv hull ut Moagle mid the
Modoc orchestra will furnish the
music for the dunces.

Percy nml licit Chiipinnn lire
workinir in the L.unnn orchiird nenr
Gold Hill.

Min. Then Gins, mid Mrs, Morris

GOTHIC THE NOW

ARROW
2 for 2cc COLLAR
IT FITS THE CRAVAT

I CLUCTT rtaOODV . CO . ISO Mnrn J

StarTfag&tre
WHERE THE CROWDS GO

TODAY ONLY

The Diamond
from the Sky

Two Ileol Draniu

The Man Who
Went Out

A Wondoiful 2 Iteol Mtituul Subjoct

TheDeacon'sWhiskers
A I.au nil I'rom Start to Finish

COMIMi - The Scarlet Sin

NEW
French Dry Cleaner

W llae .hist liislnlltsl H

Tlio latest and lit on the nuirket
We me txpilupod tu do elomilng

and iireaaitiR of all kind ut clothing,
UUnkwtH, idllewa, eomfurta. Mad unto
robe in a Orat-cU- a uiaiinerUmmell.
tsl in the t't of A trial
will toniuc ou We call for and
(ImIuoi ordri'H 1'Uoik' ;. T

Medford Pressing &

Cleaning Co.
or illums. Prop so . CMtraJ

Ui r mIm aajMla far a
UM MM . tilfta-Cl- M TtilawtM.

fi, 191 3

j I Milium ti

Cnc wore plenBrnit visitors Sumlnj

t the W. C. Chnpinnn home.
ma. ferty Aniiek of Weed, ( nl.,

is visiting her parents, Air. mid Mrs.

Jasper Hodgeiw of Heugle.
M- - Mrairn n'ml SOU. Kllbe, llltVO

lentcd the J. V. Si-ot- l iuih-I- i for an- -

other year.

1 1 ii 1
JBBBiav

No
Sleepyhead

bowlful

New Post Toasties
waiting

method manufacture brings
flavour, exceptional crispneso,

don't mush down in

Notice the pearl
"puffs" on
characteristic of the

loc

New ,.

mt

DOUBLE S. &

STAMPS

m
THURSDAY, FRIDAY

AND

SATURDAY

lien Terry Itns rented n house iu
(lold Hill nml moved, Ids nn,l
household to Hint town
week.

Then Oliiss is hauling (,r.,jn ,

rilllt I'oilll 1111(1 hlll'Vi.aliii,. I.I . i"i - -- ..... .us ime,
crop of corn, wiiieh is the best
thit eetioii.

zis . Trn

- like
a

isties
lino them.

with that of

The new of out a new
and a body and substance

that cream.

tiny,
each flake

family
goods

Your grocer

!M j AJ--- '
t-- l.il' k '' UN

H.

IweekJ

New Fall
Coatings

Kcw ctilors ,'intl new wen oh, in n wido vaii --

given, brown, blue and .uray for nrosent "IxIi--

$1.75 to $4.50 yard

M. M. Dept. Store

The Page lall
Medford 's Leading Theater

Matinee 2 p. m. Kvonlng 1 V m

Today and Tomorrow

THEDA
BARA

WHAT WAS
"LADY AUDLEY'S SECRET"

Hearst-Seli- g News
AHraiation 15 (Vuu


